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corner oi anauiciio tur?)iMnnf)9nnnnT 9R 4i a venues. Medical attention was

Batteries---Cicotte-Schal- k;
i "iven ,f'?orn an was rushed to

frt- Margaret's hospital. He may live.
Benton-Rariden- .

Xwo m,n faCPd MathPW8 a8 hfi cut
his throat. K. R. Campbell, an adver-B- 7

H. C. EAKIIT0N Using man for Thjs Timf:?, sat in the
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) ( seat behind. Catrpbell grabbed the

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Cold andrazr from Mathews' hand after the
cloudy but with a ball game still possi
ble, the White Sox and Giants made t '

i 1

I ' r

:

ready to play the third game of the.ately drrw the sharp edge of the
world's series today. razor across his throat. The attempt

Was made about 9 oVlock- -The Polo Grounds Presented a damp.
Mthew was Xs' wok Ql"nCysoggy. greeting to the early crowd that lLewis, manager of the Lincoln Hotelshivered and shook as they stood wait- - barber Fhop Inrliar.a Harbor. Monday.
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Sensational Starting Eplsod

Thrills City. Indiana Har-

bor Kan Is Killed.

Hammond experienced a dupli-
cation of its famous Michael lunik
courtroom shooting fusillade this
morning only with more terrible
results.

An itinerant circus-evangelis- t, ac-

cused by a Hammond girl, whipped
out two revolvers and opened fire
on the girl's lover, the girl and her
mother. Officials then fired on the
evangelist and when the smoke-choke- d

room was cleared the girl's
lover lay dead. Hammond's police-
woman had been shot and the
murderer wounded.

THE DEAD.
FEED BAYNE, restaurant proprietor,

Indiana Harbor, died at hospital.
THE WOUNDED.

3CRS. MTETIE PruifZE, Hammond's
policewoman; covet saved lifo.

OSCAS rAJTDiIESSE3t, the wanderiiyr
circus evang-elist-

, vriiD tad been
working at Harbor.

The court room was like a battlefield
with dead and wounded lying around.
When the third vo'iey of shots h.id been
lived by office! k. the. smoke was so thick
it was impossible to sec The women
sere timed the wildest reports were
circulated over the city.
How It Happened.

Jealous of Fred Payne, the hunch-i'-ie- k

restaurant rroprieto'r of Indiana
Harbor, when he r.ccused of "stealing"
his girl, Or-on- r Landmcsser after being

ed by Judge Fre-- Farnctt in
-- ity court on a chareo of provoke Inst
Saturday jerked out two automatic pun.,
and opened ll-- o at the girl, Alvir.a Hart-mr.- n,

her moth.cr, Cora Fcrsyth. ar.l
Hayne. Tciyne fell mortally wounded
He died on th- - operating table tit St
Mnrcr-ret'- hospital. The girl and her
mother r'cped. M.r;. Miyrlle I'fcfier.
police offict r. vns grazed.
Then Fires On Court.

Landr.jesser tui iicl after wiid'.y firing
at 'he little i niv.-'- i in the Fpcc'.at rs'
benches and began hring at Judge Fred
r. irn'tl in s a; hi-- lc m h. lie iir. d
tvu shots at the jurist. ho! h came
vlf hin a few inches of hitting him. Pros-

ecutor Clyde '!evcla,,d escaped.
As the roan or ncd tire at Jude Har-

nett, Court Ffilh'f James Trost opened
:'.re. Ifo f.rei four times, hitting the
man three times. As "Utndrnesser ran
toward Judg.- - li ;.uty Sheriff

Whit kf.-- ,vho vas in court to
.i ;car as a v itne-ss- . opened tire. Land-messe- r

dropped ot the witness chair. He
as i nly woun ic l. Ilajiio w as

shot tii rough the back.
Cause of Shooting.

Sergeant r.orchert. OITicer Lute and
Chief of Police I'cter Aurtgcn h aringthe shooting ran to the court room.
They arrived Just as Landmesser fell.

Lamlniesi r was charged with pro
voke. Two Rirls. Mar-.h-- i Whilnker and!
Hilda Oratnbo, omploycs of the Wool- -
v, ortu ii c anl c-n- t rt.re vei-- thoii.e

ley have been throwing it into
r.i a and I made up my mind to end
it all." Pointing to hia brown satchel,
he said: "All I ask is that you send
that to my brother. Nuw I've done it."

With blood spurting from - his
ga.'hfd throat in a crowded street car
last night en route from East Chicago
to 'r'"T,onf'i C. Mathews, a barber.
pantea tins statement. He rell prone
in the aisle of the car. AVitne.sse.i
rushed him to Dr. Schlicker's drug

latter had slashed his throat. The car
was immediately thrown in disorder.
vvomen screamed a.s the man dlil, er- -

Tuesday Mathew s went to Chicago.
According to Mr. Lewis, the man
seemed despondent yesterday evening
"He complained of being sick, too,"
said Lewis. Mathews worked for
Lewis five years ago.

Mathews was about 35 years old
and is thought to be single. His home
is in Loatta. Ind.

The. general public of Hammond,
specially ail tTvc workers in the cam-

paign are called out frr a mass meet-in- ?

in the Chamber of Commerce next
Monday evening. Mrs. Judith Lowt-n-th-i- l

Chicago social worker, who ei

before the 'Hammond Woman's
club last 5n.tur.1ay, will bo one of th"
principal speakers.

Through the aid of tho women Ham-
mond Is being: crfi'.in'.zed down to city
Mocks for tho million lollr Liberty
Bond campaign.

Mrs. O. C. L. Matthies. city chairman
of w orkers to lay announced the
ipl'Oiritnieiit of the following ward c.p-TJ- ns

who in turn will appoint precinct
hnirr-ion-

First Ward Mrs. William nigpor.
.Second Wnrd Mrs. Ilnrry Voorhe-t.!- .

Third Word Mrs. K. Robertson.
Fourth Ward Mrs. F. Kichard

Sehanf.
Fifth Ward Mrs. F. O. Kick.
Sixth Ward Mrs. Gniszka..
Seventh Ward Mrs. J. M. Turner,
r.iph'.h Ward Mrs. Margaret Mc-Alee- r.

Ninth Ward Mrs. W. C. Belnian.
Tmih Ward Mrs. C. N. Je.vett.
Kliiver.th Ward Mrs. J. Arthur Davis.
I'y the tnd of the week all the ap-

pointments for the house to house ean-vassin- g

will be "omp'.e'ed. Thus far
no slackers have been found among the
women.

Tho announcement of the Hammond
high school's subscription fior J'T'O is
delayed by another move In tho school
which has for its object the sale of
?5.0f() worth of bonds among the stud-
ent body.

CONTEST OH FOR

COlTraQFFICIlLS
By-Law- s Amended; Mem-

bership Henceforth to
Elect Officials.

The annual business meeting of the
Hammond Country club took place last
night and a matter vital to the club gov-
ernment was derided upon and the by-
laws amended. Hitherto it has been the
practice of the directors to name the
cInVs officials but henceforth the club
membership wii". elect lis own officers.
The directors last night nominated a
ticket and on Nov. 9 the members of
,j.e cluh wtn put up n tkkot so th... -- .,... io Iir(,.,.The directors elected last night were as
follows: W. W. Thomas to succeed him-isel- f;

Henry Conkey and E. P. Deming.

Berlin Plotted Sai3Dt2ge In U S,

and Canada, G P. Ry. to

Have Been Victim.

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Germany's

general staff in furtherance of Us cam-

paign of world domination sought in
19 IS to have the Canadian .Pacific rall-vxy- s

wrecked at several points. Again
it plotted sabotage in the United States
and Canada which yould ruin factories

upplying munitions of war.
These two new points in Germany's

ruthless system of intritrua were

brought to light today by the state de-

partment in correspondence forwarded
to the Teuton envoy. Hernstorff. in

January 1316.
At the same time the department pub-

lished a third telgram sent
his foreign office in September. 1915, de-

claring that the embargo conference
planning to sway congress to the side
ot Germany needed "further support."

The first two messages show the Irish
leader. Sir Robert Casement, provided

who could give in-

formation
the names of men

on the sabotage subject-includ- ing

Jeremiah O'Leary. Irish

propagandist, whose name appeared
several tirr.es In recent exposes.

The German embassy was ordered to

provide necessary funds for the Canad-

ian Pacific railway work and presum-
ably accomplished its rurpose inasmuch
as tunnels on that line were wrecked
early 1316.

Uerlin warned the ambassador that
the embassy must not be compromised
and BernstorfT informed the foreign
office there wa- - i!0 danger of his being
Involred-iB-t- hft intrieate-JMcliiia.-tin

Latest
'Bulletins
l"nltrl Pros Cnblesravn.)

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 10. A revolu-

tionary plot In the German navy simi-

lar to tbnt which broke out in the
Russian lialtic fleet recently was dis-

closed by Admiral Von t.atclle. min-

ister of marine. In a specih betore
the Reichstag. The admiral frankly

"unfortunately "stated that it
ad fact thct the Russian relution

turned the heads of ome persons In

our own navy."
He declared thit the plot had been

suppressed and claimed that Sociali-- t
members of the Reichstag were In-

volved.

(By I'nlted Tress CnbleBram.)
LOSDON, Oct. 10. Powerful German

Bounter-attac- ks pushed British al-ran- ce

troops back a short distance on

n front of 2,000 yards south of the
railway, Field Marshal

Vpres-Stade- n

Halfc reported today.
In the Ypres-Stade- n railway neigh-

borhood several enemy counter-attac- k

during the evenln were all repulsed.
The British eommander-ln-ehl- ef re-

ported "south of the railway our ad-an- ee

troops were pns.hc.1 hack for a
hort distance over a 2,(HK)-ya- rd front.

(By Vnlted Press.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. The I'nlted

Pteel Corporation's unfilled tonnage
totalled 03n,4T7 September 30, it was
announced today, compared with 10.-07,- 04

August 31 and 10.S44.164 July
Bl. On September 30, 1016, unfilled

tonnage totalled l,5C2,fiS4.

(Vnlted Press Cablegram.)
PARIS, Oct. 10. French troops in

Franco-Britis- h drive con-

tinued
the great

their victorious progress today,
capturing Popegoet farm, east of Bril-bnn- k.

today's official statement us-ert-

North of the Alsne the war office
aid the German artillery was very

active.

(fnlted Press Cablegram.)

vasiiigto. Oct. io. ros-iiiii'- ty

of a coal shortage this winter was ad-

mitted by Fuel Adnlnltrntor tiarfleld
today for the first time. To cope with
the situation he announced the plan
for pro-rati- ng the country's fuel sup-

ply among tfce states. Including Can-

ada's Imports from this country on
the same bnsis.

Kmergcney shortages now flooding
the fuel administration will be sup-

plied from 3,0(H).OtM) of uncontested
free coal located by Garfield.

(Vnlted Press Cablegram.)
PARIS. Oct. IO. A secret conference

t the German empire council 1 being
held at Grand tJerman headquarters,
the Matin announced today. The
Kaiser himself was s:ild to he presid-
ing with Field Marshal HIndenhnrg,
Quartermaster tieiteral Ludendorff,
Chancellor Mlchaelis, Foreign Secre-

tary Knehlmann in attendance Itb
former Chancellor Prince von Uuelow,
and von Bethman-Ilollwe- g Mere also
present.

(By Vnlted Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Government

food control will be absolute after
November 3, Herbert Hoover, national

The Police Depsi rtrr.cnt of the city
of Hammond is the prida of its citi-
zens. It is the most tK. rough and best
ciganized of any police department in
the State of Indiana. It has been
made so by John D. Smalley in his
capacity as mayor of the city and his
excellent and thorough chief of police.
And. during the administration of the
rresent mayor, in order to make the
police force more tffective 'and ef-

ficient, a police alarm system has
been instituted which makes it pos-
sible to reach any patrolman in any
part of the city instantly. This was
cne of the progressive ideas of Mayor
Smalley and in itself conclusively
shows his purpose has been, during
his term of mayor, to give to the
people of Hammond the very best
service obtainable in the conduct of
its police department. A patrol wagon
was also purchased; the idea being to
still further perfect the police sys-
tem, and tiiis has been done under
the administration of Mayor Smalley.
This patrol wagon is the most modern
of any now in use in any of the cities
ir. the Calumet region and has done
wonders in increasing the efficiency
of the police department.

The Fire department of the city is
likewise a matter ot very great con-
cern to the taxpayer.--, and in order to
make this de7'urt:nent more efficient,
one of the first things advocated and
brcught about by Mayor Smalley
under his present administration was
the purchase of a rr.od-r- n fire truck,
costing seven thousand dollar?. This
was a big fjctor in increasing the ef-

ficiency of tho fire department of the
city, but not content with that, the
city has but recently entered into a
contract for the purchase of additional
motor-drive- n fire apparatus at the
cost of sf.r.oo.

During Mayor Smailey's administra-
tion the pa of the members of the
police and fire departments has been
increased twice, and the police and
fire departments of the city of Ham-
mond are as well, if not better paid,
than any lil-.- department in any of
the different cities of the state. This
1 all been done a I a time when the
cost of ever j thin? used' in connection
with the msnagemcnt of the affairs

f the city his been greutly in execs-(- f
what it had ever been before; still

every dollar ' contracted jn connection
with the management of the affairs
of the city, nchiding the increase in
pay of the merr.beiM of the police and
tire df part nit nts hat. paid in
cash. And th? saviiur in other depart-
ments of the city under the policy of
strict econoii.y practiced by Mayor
Smalley and his administration lias
made it possible to reduce the tax
loy for the coming year to nuh mi
extent as to amount to a substantial
saving to th tax-paye- rs of tlo: city.

These are but some of the minor
achievements of trie p adminis-
tration, but from ulay to day tl.is
paper will pl ce before the voters the
achievements and progressive pMieie-o- f

Mayor Smailey's
hat by election dty the reader;, of

Tub TlMr. will be fully
with the manner in which the r.ft';iirs
of the city of Hammond have been
managed undor his guidance.
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Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday af ternt mis of every week, the
room set npa t for the Not th Side
Auxiliary of the Hammond lied Cros ;

c liaptcr is open for wo-ker- s. It is tlte
northeast roon in the basement of the
Irving school. The knitting- is in
i barge of a 1 ! u s'-;i- ri vmh.ijii who can
probably knit faster nd better than
iiny other woman in ;!- - city. If you
have a bit of p:i re time that you can
devote to kni'tin-j- l.-- Mrs. Keller
teach you e art Some can knit,
some can sew and some can make ban-
dages. No matter what your nation-elit- y,

what church yiu attend or what
school. Join our group and place you?
mite on the altar of our country. A-
lready we have bought and paid for a
knitting machine. The North Sid-wom- en

who lo'e their country will see
to it that it is kept running every
day.

BOY MISSING.
Mrs. J. Hunt of Lnporte. Ind.. asks

the aid of the Clary : : in the search
for her who disap-
peared and is believed, to be in Gary.
He is described cs Barney Hunt, 14

years old; wore blue serge suit, grey
overcoat and blue cap.

"Let Us Pay V;:th Our Bodies
For Out Soul's Desires." Rcos
veit.

ing lor the ticket3. The sun hid as j

speculation on a probable pitcher waxed
darnur the only warm thing in New
York.

Stil covered by the long stretches of
grey tarpaulin, holding a puddle of wa-

ter here and there, but still green in
the shadow of its drab concrete and
blazing bunting, thj Folo ground was
in fair condition for a ball came. Buti
cold or no ccld, damp or no damp. It
was certain the massive stand3 would
be filled when time came for starting
the hrst "iiiTW in" New Yorh.' "

When the rain halted proceedings yes-
terday there were at least fifteen thou-
sand persons in tho various stands,
mainly the lower grandstand. Only four
thousand seats are left here, according
to word given out at club headQuarters.
The bleacher gates had been opened for
the crowd Ions before and it was cer-

tain there would have been a capacity
crowd there. The upper tier of feats
in the grandstand and the boxes were
all sold out long ago.

There is no doubt the brief respite
given by the downpour handed John Mc-Gra- w

a distinct advantage. John's
(Continued on page two.)

food mentor, today Is putting the fin-

ishing touches on a proclamation
shortly to be issued by President Wil-
son licensing dealers in about twenty
.rime necensities of life.

The In business' will be
rounded up by the coming exect.tiie
order, according to Hoover. Regula-
tion in foodstuffs and preventing
lation In foodstuffs and preventing
hording, waste and restriction of out-

put. l nfalr and unreasonable' profits
nlll be eliminated.

Among the commodities to be placed
ttnder control are f!rnr, bread, meat,
potatoes, sugar, mill., butter and dairy
products, rice, canned foods and staple
legetables.

(BY "W. P. JIMM5.)
WITH THE BRITISH IV FLAN-

DERS, Oct. 10. V merciful all-e- n-

vcloplng mud today blotted out for
I he most part the horrors of a boggy
bnttlclleld originally covered with
Cprroin dead.

In live battles in the Flemish hoBs
slnre July 31, the Germans h av been
driven back an average of n mile for
enrh battle. From information ob-

tained prior to the attack coupled
with what ray own eyes saw and my
rnr hcr.rd I am In a position to say
that the objective In every one of these
battles were completely won. accord-
ing to schedule.

The most desperate battle tactics of
Crown Prince Ruppreeht have been a
complete failure In stemlng the British

t. Not only ere the Germans
tendily retiring from the most Import-

ant positions in Flanders, but their
casualties on the most conservative
estimate approximate 75 per cent
greater than those of the British.

(Inlted Press Cablegram.)
AMSTERDvM. Oct. H. Both major-

ity nnd minority socialist parties
voted today nealnst a vote of confi-
dence In Chancellor Mlchaelis, accord-
ing to a Berlin dispatch.

(I ailed Press Cablegram.)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IX

"FI.A N DER S, Oct. 10. After a des-

perate hand-to-hu- nd battle, Australians
this afternoon captured Celtic wood,
southeast of Broodselnde, from the
tiermans.

MASS MEETING OF
TPIE CITIZENS PARTY

,
At the Wallace School Auditorium. ;

corner of Conkey and Calumet Avenues.
Wednesday evening, October 10 th at
8:00 p. m.

All persons interested in a clean and
progressive administration of city af

crncss rrr.TXfj p?r?rrs.
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c,u. 1 ion and on tin
'h- pi j:- - "l

' I v. onnsr n frd girls to d '

s' vke t!;i. laurderei.
H... lcc:;-- 1 duria-- r lfirt-H- . A. few

f tb.. l'ms he f t; if lie lectared at are:
e I . n hur. i at Sheri lan.

th-- C'rmon ieihoi'ist church at
o. la.: church r.t

' ne. b:3:-- . !:! lev. sparer clip- -

,.;n. frorn a Muscatine. Mich., pa- -

r, r.
Lan-'imcse- Is V2 years cid. He talk.'

rarh:-- " fluently. Hli newspaper cut
-- i..i!vs him :n a Inng free-'- coat. He is
rtb. a he a vy-.-- ot mrtij tmi not bad
loohinr- - JI;s nou'ids were but slight

Murderer Tells Story.
l:."hii-- the l.i;r iron dors and raged

:1 small c il tho r.n.rdere r recited his
.tt,.-- j. to a reporter. His sate:?ie.nt from

; (iv, ri hiv; t'o'.lov. s:
I v. i.t w ith Al vhia Hartman. I v.cs.

c.i:gv.l to be married to lor Sept. IL".
" y-ar- I was to pay me costs of

r 1 ' '3 liie day ;.h.
. to t ihe.l Pajr.e, the man 1
!.' : this m.orr.in, said ho was for ne-a:.--- i

i mo c.r.o.1 l0clt and said he
he- - e.; i . : r -..

Girl Turns Against Him.
"I v. . nt a.vay rnd in my absence he

turned her trie. When I left
he re li. r little baby, Kthcl, wps sick. She
hn, .v 1 v.c.s v.crricd about the baby and

'..! eondiiion. ;"!: ? vc r wrote to mo
over two nnd when she did sho
v- - rc ta for inosicy. Then I came here

fouti 1 It r rvn:-i:- with other fel-
lows in': I - o'cijck in the morning.

tail ,,--r I loved iier f;;,d ti.at I would
ovcrloert i.h'iqr cn account of
th- - hal y if "ciid not run out iigain.
Waateu to Help Bayne.

"I v.ei.t r.tny r.gni-- i and she never
wrote 1" o; over two wc. I came back
a:;-.- : h' r motimr fold mo thnt l'red Payne
al s. nouse with l';e-tri- c lighis an 1

it "ii iihl go and live v.nii hiin
rc- be mi'ti-- ;s. I then said if Fred
"'.;.!- . r ;;, r and I a I.e. euro

(Ccir.m. u- - pau dvt.)

sa
complaining v iL-- u ss. s. Juoce Barnett
freed him 011 this chcrge, it near- -

i ing ten o'clock when th niiin lit.i? n i i i

shooting. l.andmcsser was arrested I

last Saturday and was eiut on bash
The trouble arose through Landmes- -

scr's jealousy of- Alvir.a Hartnian, IS

"good." She said she woul i.
f gain. Again she f;i!d to v. lie to' 1

Tin's time- - he came back i f,

liayne had turned 1it .i ; I; !!
Threatening letters mid r- - r t pnicu;
between the tivo men.

"I feel that I was sent her,? to pro
tect her baby. She t the. child to
call me papa. I lov.- -l th babe. 1 told
Hose (the girl w,n il-'s- is a
nickname) I w ould do any tiling for b'--

and the baby. I di-.l- t mean .0 hi., j

Boyne.
He Is Not Sorry.

"I only meant to fll hir .arms and r;
with bullets. I am not Vcvry. 1 believe
God Almighty is with me." eh clare 1 th-- ;

murderer.
Meets Girl In May. j

Landmesst r 1'rst met t"c ;i lb J

last May. He id he 'a- -
datt; with her 0:1 July ! . 1 thee ,

d she ivou'd 1

Tho girl a v. r

laugiied at him. "I Ihi.-'-
!

KC. sue n .0. 1 ;.c h'm. t

ways thougV.t h.' w a s v. :. ' h.
davcr'."

The girl her mother and ISayftc ap
peared in dry court t, ri 1; to secur, c

IO Iv 1 I i

Apologizes to Mrs. Pfeffer.
Fol helieve tlie man hi a fanatic

He deliberately bouc-h- t the two t. ii.e.

illdgC. 1'C aPOiC'2.Zf-- J t Vrs
hitting her. "I d inter, d l

shoot you. lad y." he su
In the courtroom at the c. r

I
shooting were Jua I l ed Ihll't,

hlep'T V iTT
Attorney Ii.
u.ther end

ll" " or', il e-

, Went Under Ifame of Jewel.
Ltndmesser showed newsr - per '; ty

pings to a reporter thi" ;ur-i:t-- of him- -

self u!";..r the ivme of J. Ah vcl as a'
'crturc :'.

He tab! he ra ,a - the. conn-- , :

try in churches and theatres i the

oars old. who worked for Payne in his surety of t'ae pfa-- c hond arairi.t J.aad-restaura- nt

at the Mark's Manufacturing mcsser. Tiicy said h. had thiealv nod
!conij,any. Indiana Harbor.
Girl Married When 16.

The giti was married over two vn
ago. She. hna a baby girl. Kthcd. two
years old. Her husband left her a few intend ing to hiii th-- three

after the arrival of the child. ! 's not known why he- turned
Shc was supporting herself bv waltinir '
tabic for Payr.c. It w as at the restaur- -
ant Lar.dmesser me t her. 1I was run- - '

ning an electrio crane at the Mark's:
n'r, rt1

Know ing she w as married he offered j "as:; it Jan. cm i . o.-t-o

ray the costs of a divorce. She ! Charles Whilakor
agreed, according to him. They were to ?proat, the gul. he
. .1... j.... .1-- - .... O,o "IV i,,lv,tie marrieu on nit; ua.v eiie eiivirce was
to be gfimtcd, Sept. 12. 1917. He lef t.
She didn't write for two weens.

Warne. Her to Be "Good."
Com in j - k. Kor.!:rt? to the rr.urd- -

erer. he fou-.- h go'ng "out" vvjih
other mn. JI. Le.id a reporter for The
Ti'iiES this ir.crnir.g ho warned her to be
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